TWIZZLER: March 10, 2020

THIS SUNDAY (3/15)
Third Sunday in Lent
9:00am Worship Service
10:00am Sunday School
11:00am Worship Service
5:00pm Youth Group/Dinner

IMPORTANT EMAIL CHANGE
***PLEASE make sure you add this email address (office@weavervilleumc.org) to your “safe senders” list to make sure you keep receiving news from WUMC. We will be switching to a new format for the Twizzler soon and it may trigger your spam blocker to act up.***

CORONAVIRUS UPDATE
Things are still going on as usual here at WUMC so we hope to see you Sunday morning! We have hand sanitizer located throughout the buildings. Please remember to keep your hands washed, stay home when sick, and refrain from shaking hands or hugging. A link to the Buncombe County Health Department’s web site is below. This enables consistent, locally informed status updates on the Coronavirus (COVID-19) and influenza in our community. For those who do not have access to a computer and/or have specific concerns, the NC Division of Public Health Hotline is 866-462-3821.

SHARE THE LOVE!
Please visit WUMC’s Facebook page to leave a good review/rating. It only takes a minute and it makes a huge difference when people are considering a new church to visit! Just click this link:
https://www.facebook.com/WeavervilleUMC/

ROOM IN THE INN
Room In The Inn guests are being housed in our Fellowship Center all this week. Thank you to all the volunteers who have stepped up to help!

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
All women are invited to join us for our monthly Circle meetings:
Minevia Brittain Circle: 7:15pm on Wednesday, 3/11 at Jen Corbin’s home
Matilda Dryman Circle: 6:00pm on Tuesday, 3/17 in the Love Conference Room (Church Fellowship Center)

MATURE & METHODIST LUNCH
We meet Thursday, March 19 at our new time, 11:30 in the Fellowship Hall. We will be having a Farewell to Winter menu with chili, salad, bread, and desserts. If you are interested in bringing one of the above, please call, text, or email Lorraine Cipriano: 828-707-2724 or raincip@charter.net Our speaker this month is Rick Spoering who will be presenting a brief history of Habitat for Humanity in the Asheville area as well as his and other’s roll in the Habitat for Humanity organization.

CHURCH-WIDE LUNCHEON
March 29 is Children’s Sunday during the 11:00am worship, and following that great service will be a church-wide luncheon in our Fellowship Center across the street. Everyone is invited! It’s a covered dish, so please begin making plans to bring an item listed below (based on the first letter of your last name) to share with the congregation. Make plans for a great day of fellowship!
A - I: Main Dish & 1 gallon of lemonade
J- Q: Side Dish & 1 gallon of sweet or unsweet tea
R - Z: Dessert & 1 gallon of sweet/unsweet tea or lemonade

YOUTH GROUP
Sun. March 15: Meet at 8am clean up RITI
- Breakfast afterwards
Wed. March 18: Kids after-school program
- After school 5:15
  - Help serve snacks, tell stories, etc.

**CHILDREN’S CORNER**
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**It’s time for the Annual Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday, April 11 at 10am!!** Help us make the WUMC Easter Egg Hunt special! Bags with Empty Easter Eggs will be handed out at the end of both services this Sunday, to be filled for the April 11 Easter Egg Hunt. Return the filled eggs to church no later than Sunday April 5, 2020. There are about 1200+ eggs prepared to be filled (thanks to Jaime Stowe and family), so help us prepare for this great community event!

**Children’s music practices in March:** (Remember to Drop off and pick up children at their Sunday School room.)
- **March 15**: If needed, solo practice in sanctuary. Emily will come get individual kids from classroom.
- **March 22**: Whole group run through minus songs (5th graders be ready with your "sermonette")
- **March 29**: Meet in big room, bottom floor at 10am

**New After-School Program:**
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Please register your child for the After School "Connect" program by emailing Emily at youth@weavervilleumc.org and let her know school age kid names and any known allergies. We need at least 8 kids to hold the program. Thanks for your prompt response!

**BLUE RIDGE DISTRICT CONNECT CONFERENCE**

Join congregations and leaders across the district on **Sunday, March 22** as we come together to receive up to date information and learn to lead peaceful conversations in the midst of discerning our path forward. **Covenant Community Church** is located in Asheville, close to Fairview. This conference is open to all UMC clergy and laity in the Blue Ridge District, and runs **1:30 – 5:00pm**. Registration is free & childcare is provided. [Register Here!](#)
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**CHURCH HAPPENINGS**

- **Saturday April 18, 2020**
  - 11:00am - 1:30pm
  - 63 N. Main Street
  - Weaverville, NC
  - (in the field between First Baptist Church & Weaverville United Methodist)

  Selfie station • Face painting • Children’s play space • Food trucks • Giveaways • Animal-themed music • Raffle • All-natural dog treats • Bubble station
Big thanks to Holly Leavitt, her sister Joy, and their mom Jill for feeding the youth a huge breakfast spread! Homemade everything -- wow! Thanks ladies!

**PRAYER LIST**
*These are the same names that are printed in the bulletin each Sunday. The list is reset at the beginning of each month.*
Brad Allen, Jim & Lena Brooker, Bill Coxe, Carolyn Dotts, Dave Edwards, Marilyn Evans, Emma Hughey, Paul Hunt, Fran Jordan, Don Mallicoat, Cindy Mayo, Cheryl Nick, Elaine Robinson, Jackson Stafford (Hughey’s son), Mac White, Bob Whiting, Tammy

*Have a blessed week!*

**Weaverville United Methodist Church**
*Serving God by Serving Others Since 1805*
85 North Main Street
Weaverville, NC 28787
(828) 645-6721
www.weavervilleumc.org
Office hours: Monday-Friday, 8:00am – 12:00pm

*To unsubscribe, please reply to this email and type “unsubscribe” as your message.*